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- - -· STUDE:-.T LII'& 
'Are fraternity men so indec ent that a young lady dare not ent r a frat ho~~ ~!!..c-~~~J~~f ',_,J 
STUDENT LIFE 
JILT• )UT'J'M,\..,. 





RJ.'t a, 'l'l'IUI-T. JH 
Volume \...'X\'111. 





Shirley Mae Shop 
[ Oller the Teacups 
Home Ecooemics 
F811llder Feted 
. FROSH CHAI.II.NII 
UPPERCWCiMEN 
FOR SWIM EET 
f Swiuu.nfl C<~c e: l4I i. 
~~;~'° ~ ~rJ ~\t,:=i 
l,u,;r; at.ou• 0i-t-~,.:1io: 1a It II lltdy 
Ulat tu ~h wW &ffMl&C! a dual 
r.c •.ct .. -,1t, i..ie Sophomor~ Jonkiu 
fl :;,J,.,,;, oplJICMUl,I \hl" F'l'Olh 
/,:>)";<W .. hoC!ft.11 ....... UM. kslelh 
af 11\1' 1:iooi I.? C>(i(rd t,;, COfflf' Olll 
I t·~}i .. ~:~~ :::"' ir,::;,r~: 
rrrmrrw, rot" u-.. t'roah u~,. • 
r~i,- blmfh ot awt~ wbo iur 
117v11~:'f:..:.t f.tccia Ult pr(lpr,81"' lluo <>I lnU'Od!ielAI ~WIUHll.lQt IO 
: :rt:.~1~ ft:a ~I~'-1::~r~h~ 
!3 pla11nln1i ~ -~ ol th!• mHur<" 
~ .-«,ti Ill llf\,\'lf:l)' lnUrHl • 
tdll!u,t r-ttu..~~ffio\1com.l 
to \hf' l.l<'llc n1 lLIIO o"cioc'k m 
~:~:ioct~~~~_,fJri-.e,t ~~  
"' C<:,n.ch r .ct 1s ffl,,r,. th1.11. .. ,woe 
'<>&l,1'1'1&1,·IJdk.ou.1t!ti-h,lln 
-'f,jll•~ rt~~•-d I Kampus Kaprice 
Offer Cash Prize 
For Best Play 
PAC8 'P8IID 
RENT A PIANO 
Don't Neglect Your Music 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
SuttetSson to Jaek & John 
BILLIARDS 
Up-to-date , Clean, l~fficient 
\Hll. \\OIUI\ \IIOfT (.OOKl,t.~-\\1': f\"' l:'Ul:~"Dtl UER \TIIJ!\G 
BL'Tffll';,\l'r1!'1'1Tt: 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
~"iOOKE.R-
m,;t,;T Mt'; .\T-
ECCLES BILLIARD PARLOR 
B.L<i.:11>tnt Thatthtr Rank 
Th Ru:s :;top!> Ht~ 
POChET Blf.UARDS 
Lunch at Jensen's 
Tbt Home ot Good Things lu Eat 
Qeli.tioU!I TM.\-ttd !:-and01-u:h , Rot Tama&"'"- Chi6, Md '1t11t 
Pit,---1~ rn-a.m Md Caady. 
W. F. Jem,en Candg Stores 
W11IMI our •init..ls t,,_, tr"'" (-.ndy Sptdal. 
I For High Grade Cake~ Ro1Is and Pastry, Remember 
I R~!.~.,!~,~y \\ e ~rvt lkikuy r,u11chf>t 
I !!ii North Main • - • • - • Lopn 
Wilkinson's 
Tht bet,t pl:ll"' to buy '11ut Ubol.,-. ,,.ui:,,.rin~. !-ckool 
Supplie:s and firw- StatiflJW'I')·, flt. 
J..oit;ao, l>tnh 
CoJJege Bluebird 
Soda Fountain and Exceptional 
Lunch Ser\'ice 
1 Operated under the management of iJ~r:;[:ir ;s:J11~';;: that wonderful downtown bJuebir 
,1:so -TAI.K ING (."O~IEO\ "It'""' on !he -~,uh· I -..on.hr 
1·-------~h•&,1 1Ti:'"X.d thl, on.'!"" l"'========================I° 
PACE FOUll STUDENT L I.FE 
STATE BEGINS EARNEST HOOP DRILL 
• • • • 
Romney 
Coach Romney ho.a bee11 e&lred 
upon I.O pull one or hb tamou., 
!~n~th~~~\es~!ut1'otb~~~tl'. 
eally green mllt e rlal . Those ear• 
rying tho brunt of the baaketbllll 
f~~c1'oa~h'11/!! ra4u:~er 1 i~e 
attack around the three return• 
Ina leuermen. They 11re: Captain 
Carl Davll,, Ou Wayne Henrie. 
and Do!lot Wat.klus. Joe Call Is 
allo a leltl!rmen. but he bu nol 
f!~;~mo':itotthd~ ~~~u!"~ P[g; 
rt~~: ro;a~c;&~~!fj 
uam at 0.-:nl"t"r, some lime In 
the near rutun:. 
Other men returnlna: from lut 
year·• 1quad an: Carl ~m , ton , 
~~ o:~,. 1l~n Paur~~ 
Newcomers to the aquod who 
• • 
R. M. C. Grid Season 
, e to Close on 
' Thanksgiving Day
Ulllh, Colora~r. Denver U. 
Close Season with Wln-.C:i.rtr. 
0111s$hlnes Carr 
fll- • fll-
T. P. f' T 
fll- • • fll- fll-
Frofes30r~M. Genaux 
and a number o f uude ni. of hU 
class $pent Friday a11d S&turd&y 
studying forest condltlo~ near 
Sida Sprtnp, ?daho 
FIRST CLAS.'i ROAUO AND 
ROO;\t 
\\1 1h f ',,n111et ll e-:,,1. oue b1odl: 
from t.& \ .r . 
t :r14uirr 111 so: 1;~ &lh ~ orth 
SHOJ>S 
REPAIRED 
the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
36 West O;,nter Street 
Two Doors West or lhe Lyric. 
II You Want A 
Rea l Treat! 
-'l'r y one of Don'it Jlot Ute! Tnma lti-Or.t !)owl of r e;1I e.h11i-
T he qua.lily nnd rta1or nf l'hieh 11re uns ur pa,;.;ed. 
: ~ g : -And tlnn't forge t our hot lm1•hecue s.md 11khe......,.•fandni d 1e,. 
6 5 0 4! th1Hnooneelse,1tuy11her c, f;111~ n e-fo ro 1u· .s;md nk hesa rc 
46 1J 8 n 111:i.tlc fron1 l)on 's original redpe. 
5 0 o 30 
4 5 0 20 
4 3 0 27 
i=~=------' :_1 _1-.n DON'S BARBECUE 
WE CUT THE 
HAIR AND 
BOBS 
Main Barber Shop 
TOM, DICK AND H;\RRY 
AGGIEI BARBERS 
Basemen t 'fhatcher Bank 
II \Int\ \\ 11~',0:,.', l 'rllP - II 
.A 
(Nuttol':llai sd 'Or ) 
City Drug Co. 
Prescription 
Druggist s 
\Ve invite your ins1>cction of our 
large and varied assortment of 
novelties for the early Chri stmas 
shopper. 
G7 N. M:1in S1. Lu).-nn. l't nh 
